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STATE NEWS.

TYROIIII hie no lawyer.

0alumnus has but usecolored voter.

Saimaa are being killed in the Interior.
band is being re.

organized. -
Towels Is in New Caelic with his

Bun Pictures.
Laacarritawants a Lyceum conven.

lion held there.
JOHN BROWN, of Lancaster, celebrated

hls golden wedding last week.
FRIXKLIA huan eighteen barrelbabrl

cuing oil well In the heart of the city:

Muzzagalas nine Totes by the adop
Sionof the Fifteenth Amendment.

'

- Aannuls_ probable on the question
ofwages in the Danville rolling-mills:

TERRY has been a vein of gas coal
opened in Somerset county which yields
6,720 cable feet ofgas per ton.

.. .

On WCdnesday seventy .four soldiers
leftburins Barracks under command of
birl3r. /11111Mble, en route for Taw.

ALADYtimber of Pottsville is to be
dismissed after thirty days' notice for
cruet treatment ofchildren in her depart-
Merit.

Tunswoe a pine tree cut in Cleirtield_
county last winter that scaled 5,487 feet,
and produced twenty 16 'feet loge, 61004
feet and one 12 feet.

A BRUTE named Hale, was before a
magistrate in-Franklin, last week, cliarged
with committing en outrageon as invalid
girl; his own 'step daughter. • 1

A Ntcnoracut pavement is about; to be
laid down on Sixth street, Allentown.
Thecost is Ste dollars a foot, while the
cost ofMacademizing is $2.50 a foot.

Haiscraiterne is very dull since the ad.
jour: meet ofthe Legislature. That town
dyes on spoils, and whenthe "spoilers"
are away, it is "bard times" for the
Citizens. - -

t ' Axone the students at Edinboro is a
chap over sixty years of age; also a
buxom lass whose age of coursecannot
be obtained; •bet. good fudges set- her
down at fifty.

.AL Otto. nisonc-r, a negro reilding in Mt.
li Joy, wasfound dead onthe Pennsylvania
4 Railroad track between Columbia and
4' Ifountville, on last Thursday. He bad

been run over bya trainof cars. _

, - H. L. Cenutturusar, keeper of the Lan-
;; caster city lock•up,' haying become tired
!, of supporting a sick wife and several
, children, ran off witha buxom lass a few
l'days ago, His family are in destitutedcircumstances. •

A COLT NU foaled OR the fann of
Jonas Mauer, in Lyon Valley, Lehigh
county, a few days ago, which had feet

, like a steer. This strange "freak of
t.- nature" was killed a few days ago, as the
' owner did not consider it advantigeons

_ to agriculture to raise such stock.
: . Joint -Bnarniser, a Philadelphia foot

pad, assaulted an old gentleman named
. Marsh onTuesday morning, about three

o'clock, at the corner of Prince and
Green streets, New York, beat him

- severely and stole his. watch. Brennan
was captured immediately and Wednes-
day. he was sentenced by Judge Bedford

;,- to MUIR years and six months in the
• 1 State Prison. '

HUNDREDS of barrels of pigeons are-
killed dailyat a "pigeon roost" about six
miles from Sheffield, on the Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad. Shooting them there
degenerates from sport into mere hutch-
ery,as there are such countless flocks in

• the woods thereabouts that huge limbs of
trees are frequently broken down by the

. waled of birds crowded on them.
•--

- - -

~.. - Jown-WerOtem, who recently died In

''. Luicaldonaterto, alb':R odefotirm medebeCro jeurchilltico dunthgre!l gallon,ofwhichhe wasa member, the
sum or two thousand dollars, the Interest

...
' of which Is to be applied as the officers

...... may direct;and he did this because he
said the Lord had prospered him and ens-. 1-li bled him to do something for His nue.

•.1.., F. W. MITMIELL, Erq., of Roneeville,
. Ift and Dr. C. A. Cooper, of Oil City, have

.• -.71 boughtan undivided half of the R. Si.
. Shaw farm, nearRouseville, for $100,000.•

...

The farm contains fifty acres and is at
-.. presentdoing 250 barrels of oil daily. It
•de is workedalmost entirely by the owners,

and has seven producing wells on It. It
is one of the best oil farms, In Tensaw)
county.

, . TeX Schuylkillcoal trade is nowalums
; 1 enthelj at a stand still. Not only have

the miners suspended work, but the men
. ' employed by the Reeding Railroad Com-

pany on the lateral roads through the
upper coal fields of Schuylkill region

•-.1 have also,"struck," owing to reduction
..1 of their wages made on the Ist of the

.-: - sir- month. These strikes are ruinous to the
• -,..' coat trade and it Is a pity. they cannot be

•.." , avoided.. 4's.l Two children, boys, aged Ave and
.

twelve years, of Mr. Joseph Montgom-
cry, of Milicreek. Mercer county, were

I.': burned to death in their parents' house
. 'T.--.,. one night last week. They were left

:.1
'

alone with-a little slater, and alter they
.

.L b had refired the house caught fire from a

1 ' hot stole. Thelittle girl jumped from
,-

, ' the window and gave the alarm of fire;
..., 8 but too late to save either her brothers or

; :.. the house.
:'. g . Ax election for borough officers took
.... 1 place last week in Smith Chester, Dela.
•,,. il - ware county. At this election William

f - Henry Cooper, a colored man, who had
•.4 folly qualified himself by paying taken,.

. 7 12 - de., cast the first vote ever deposited id
the ballot-box in Pennsylvania, by any

'.. of his rue, slew the adoption of the
Fifteenth Amendment. And what is

. more, be voted the Republican " ticket
from top to bottom.
. An iron ore is said to hive been dia.
covered in York moiety which has the
peculiarrorwef off y Itrarlomrtt"meig iron

the two in a puddling furnace. The Ore
Is soft and friable is bed, so much so

• i • that It can be mined with the spade, but
on exposure to the atmosphere it soon
hardens. Professor Lesley, who hu ex-
amined the orebed, estimates the contents'
at seventeen million tons.

Taw Pottsville Miner.' Journal says
that a few days gnu,at the ColoradoCol-
liery, the workmen struck anold gang*
wag ofa colliery worked many years ago
by Stephen Girard, In which was founda
three foot gang railway track upon which
stood acoal wagon capable of carrying
three tons ofcoal ugh this gang.
way was cat many years ago, in the
early history f this region, the prop
Umbers,the ties and wagonwere In a per-
feet state of preservation, and from all
appearances will last acentury yet. The
wagon will be taken out and preserved as
audio ofour early mining history.

Wig curs= the •followingadditional
in regard to the burning of the

. Exchange from the Venengo
Bireetaler: There were several narrow
escapes even in the broad daylight. Geo.
P. Swath, Esq., of Hew York City, was
lying upon the sofain his room, reading.

Heheard the alarm, bat thinking the fire
was down the street, resumed his reading
for some ten minutes, when he discov-
ered by the dense smoke penetrating his
room that the hotel was on fire. He
found his escape by the hill cut off and

" sieved himself by coming downfrom the
wird story one fire ladder which was
ralgod for him. Mr Smith'scourage and
prosenpe of =led saved his 1ife...31r.

Lai% an eastern gentleman, who
bad justarrived, was writing In bin room
and down to the office to get somepelagcameestamps as the alarm of fire was
given. He started back immediately to
are his effects, bat his room wasnivel.
oped in gains and smoke, and access to it
was imposdble. His baggage was'
burned, and. with it d5,800 in moneyand
jewelry worth kl,Boo...filiss Annie Wel-
lm., daughter of one of the proprietors,
*as sick in bed at the time and was car-
riedftut, making a narrowtaupe.

A. SINGIILSII case of religious hellucl-
. nalloa, resulting fatally, occurred in Ent

.Lampeter township, Lancaster county,
last week. A young man named Jacob

4 Haraish, about 17 years old, deliberately
",- cat a his own leg with • hatchet. It
?
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NEWS BY. CABLE.
Spirit of the EngibM Tress--

-Railway Accident—Constitu-
tionalReform in Frante—Cen-
iirmation of the DeathOf Lopez:
and Ending of the Paraguayan
War—Church andStataContro--7
versy in Spain.

(Di Teeeraph to thePittsburghOuirus.)

GREAT BRITAIN)
LONDON, April 18.—Newinan Hall 00n.

tradlcte therumor thathe Intends tones
In the United States. •

The Saturday Review Muumuuthis Al-
abama cue In the light of Sergeant Bar-
nard'. Book, which maintains that the
detention of the Alabama Would, even
if possible, have been legally so,lustlfia•
ble. The Review— thinks the Sergeant
wrong, R 9 the detention order was leth-
ally Issued, though It mine tbo late.

The Builder has an retied* on • there.
cent Papal anthems againstleee meson.
ry. The writer refers to the vitality of
the Masonlo Order, both hut and on the
continent. •

The EdinburgReview hasalong article
on the ballot. The wrlterquotes from
Greeley end others, to prove that the
ballot secures no merely.' Toting there-
fore lea mischievous delusion:

A collliden occurred to-day on the Lon-
don and Northwestern Railway. Severs!
persons were badly hurt. The names of
the injured and other particulars are
withheld from the .

LONDON, April 17.—Tbe people are
pouring Into Brighton from' all parts of
the country for the greet volunteer re-
viewof Monday. The town is overran
withvisitors and volunteers.

FRANCE..
Pattie; April le.—Tbe health of hi

Guizot is such as to canoe muchanxiety.
It is now tolerably certain that the

formula of the plebiscitunt will be, Do
the people desire °Ghetto:atonalreforms
In 1070 which assure liberty, placing it
under theguaranty of the empire and
dynasty? .

The members of theLeft Centre held a
meeting yesterday, at which It was de.
clded that all 'would be free to vote as
they pleased. It Is generally believed
the majority will vote to the affirmative.
The representativee of the Monists
of the Left, at their meeting yes-
terday,- were divided In regard
to the propriety of eliating the mar&
(ratio to bo issued.. It is probable two
manifestos will be leaned and *split in
the ranks willoccur. Tile .pleoisoltnm
party of the Right Centre ,has formed a
committee to operate In favor of the pie.
blacitum. Among the membersof the
Committee. Is 'Emile Olrardin. This
Committee has already Issued • proclai-
m Mon affirming that liberty and revo.
lotion are now lorce to Puree. If yes be
voted, It will mean liberty; if notrevo-
lution. The Committee, which has been
cosetltuted witn no sSrit of exclusive.
noes, Makes a strong appeal to those who
think the greatest benefit for the nation
is to esemerevolution.

Penis. April l7.—Troope have been
sent to dommentry and Severn, where
there are aymptoms of a strike of the
miners.

Blume weak. Rental 73L Sic.
Seriousdisorders have broken out at

Over, Portugal. Home fighting ha. co-
eurrcd, and several persons aro reported
killed nod wounded. The rest of the
country is tranquil.

YOU TLClliiialCA.
-Lianme, April 16.—The steamer from

Rio Janeiro arrived today bringing
details of theend of the war with Para.
gnat'.. On the let of March the Brazil-
ian depend carried .be position of to.
pet Lopez himself, his .on Colonel
Lopez, F. elsnehes,Nlce President of the
Republic, Geoeral Com'nos and several
other high officer. of Paraguay were
killed:- The mother, brothers and four
of thechildren of Lopez, Mrs. Lynch and
many officer. are prisoners. A large
quantity ofarms and ammunition were
oleo captured. At last advice, a treaty
of peace wasbelng prepared withthe pro.
visional golernmont of Paraguay, which
had convened a constitutional ansembly
for the-purpose.

=

MADRID, April 19.—The Republican
Journals demand a separation of the
Church and State,and that all psisetaks.
bishops refusing to take the oath to the
Constitution be sent to Rome. its.

The Duke of Montpenaler, wbo has
been banished from Madrid fora month,
has gone to SsTille.

DEPtIeARIC,

COPENHAGEN, A.prill7:—Gen. Bossier
cm, Minister of War, has tenderedhis
resignation to theKing, In consequence
of the failure of the treatyfor thesale of
St.Thomas to the United States.

MARINE NEWS
Qtrimorroww.,April 17.—The steam

chip City or Baltimore and Manhattan
from New York, have arrived.

FINAPILIAN AND COMMERCIAL.
LONDON. April IB.—Evening—Console

for money 94%; amount 94}M94.4.
American securities quiet; '62s eti,t4i
iffM; 67s 89%; 10-40 a 86%. Stocks quiet;
Ene 20!4; Illinota Central IISH; Greet
Western 28.

PANIC. April 16.—Bourse firm at 74f.

FnAtorrowr, April St—Bonds firm.
Gwynn, April 16.—Ootten quiet and

steady.
ANTWERP. April 16.—PMroleum closed

quiet at 503‘.

ST. LOUIS.
The City imam, Defalcation—Report

of- it cosonltte•—Vamage to Bridge

Cahoonby lereshet.
(Br Telegrapht • therlttabargb oar tog. )

. ST. Lours, April 17.—The committee

who have been Investigating . the so.

counts of delimiting City Treasurer
Studsky for several days past, reported
to Mayor Cole to-nlght. They found the
deficit to be 1163.763 62. Whathas be.
come of the money the committee could
nct precisely swertain, but they found
In the safe, and obtained .fromMr. Sus.
Lay. Imemoranda of indebtedness, con.
slating of checks, promissory notes and
rewires -signed by A. E. Krause,
who is alleged tohave been monocled In
heavy stook and gold operations with
Susleky, amounting to 1183,288; at b.,

Mahn forty end fifty notes, receipts, due
bills and check'. ranging from ten
dollars to four thousand dollars, but
mostly under . one hundred dollars.
What, if anything, can be realized on
these is not known. In giving some 1
of the caw.' of the defalcation
the committee expresses the opinion that
Kroeger obtained large sums of money
from Belsky, knowing them to belong
to the city; that their speculations
amounted to hale a million, and that but 1
for Kroeger Sualsky'e deficit would have ,
been amply covered by his bond. They
also recommend the notary of the City. 1
Treasurer be raised from 12,000, the
present amount, to a sum commensurate '
with the duties and responalbillUes of
the position. and that his bond be In-
creased from 160,000 to 1500,000.

The rapid rise In the river here broke
the main caisson surrounding the' eut

ipier of the bridge and th'e pier la now
twenty four feet under water. No fur.
they w rk can be done on this pieruntil
the river falls, but the labor on the west
pier Isprogressing holy.

Alralra In. Nova Merolla.

NO. 92.
toact toagents.loh

prmenefare, kEID & 00.

!==
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0 pAX, April 16.—Mr. Money'.
tonewere discussed to day. The

, to the Imperial Government
Is thefollowing questions: Wheth-

-1 . •mlnlon will be allowed, U de.
to become independent, and

tbother Nova Scotia, itdesirous,
allowed to become tederamdeer
The Attorney General, corn-
on the resolutions, expressed

let that Independence must lead
.mitten. The Provincial Secretary
• ad the housewould be prorogued
y.

GENERAL NEWS.
Mx. Dtcxxxs will spend the next few

months at Cannes, at the, villa of. Paul
Feval.

iBILIUTOIt Tntrnrrsx, of Ohio, is now
Said to be the Democratic leader In the .
United fitatetilienate. - I

Bsivx has written twenty-five operas,
not one of which can be said to have
proved a failure, while several have met
with remarkable success.
Rovnt, but lately born to fame,

He Is his race's groat retriever,
Reverse the letters of his name,

And 'galnat oppression he's the lever.
Innx and steel interests are at Wash-

ington In large force in anticipation of
reaching those articles in the Tariff bill.
The contest in the Rouse over those arti-
cles will be very bitter.

Tax Savannah Republican, a bitter
rebel organ, has come out In favor of
Chief Justice Chase as the next Demo.
critic candidate for President, and for
Governor Jenkins, of Georgia, for Vice
President.

AT Timmonsville, S. C., is the-graveof
Mrs. Florence Bodwin, of Philadelphia,
Pa. She was a member of a Federal
regiment, and as she was dressed as
soldier her sex was not discovered till
after her death.

Tux receipts from customs and from
Internal revenue have been very heavy
this month, and Secretary Boutwell
speaks encouragingly of a much larger
reduction in the amount of the public
debt than usual.

Iris rumored that the Chief Justice of
the United-States Supreme Court is soon
to lead to the altar a beautiful Washing.
ton blonde. It is pleasant to think that
he has given up his Presidential aspire.
tions, which were onlya wild goose chase
—for a veritable Love Chase.

Tag grosscollections of internal reve-
nue since the organization of that bureau
to the end of the present fiscal year will
be about ;1,500,000,000. The largest
annual collection made was for the fiscal
year ending June 80, 1866, amounting to
;310,906,964 17.

ITappears that there is some difference
between Chief Justice Chase and Judge
Davis about reopening the legal tender
decision, and the story Is that Judge Da.
Till is a convert to the oppositionto Chase.
If this be correct, there -will be • decided
majority in favor of the constitutionality
of the legal tender act.

A Wiscomix paper must be credited
with this: "Incorrect uses of words are
not what is usually meant by 'bad gram-
mar.' Sticklers may must on the con-
tawry, on the ground that grammar is the
art of using language correctly. Then
swearing Is ungrammatical, because it Is
an incorrect useof language."

Tan Banking and Currency Ciimmf. „.

tee further considered the bill providing
additional banking facilities. This meas-
ure is nearly matured, and will provide
ample means for banking In all sections
of the country. It is the Intention of the
COmmittee to make it as near as possible
the basis of a system of free banking.

Me.Beacusu in introducing Benator
Revels to an audience at the Brooklyn
Academy of Marc, esid that at last we
saw a complete and fruit bearing tree ot
liberty in tale land, bat he did not say
that like cherries ripened on the topmost
branches, one mightjudge of therichness
and flavor ofthe fruit by the depth of the
color.

Waits Mrs. Dr. Mary Walker was
delivering a lecture at Shelbyville, Ind.,
on the 14th some men Induced a deaf and
dumb boy to creep up behind her and ,
stick pins in her. After the lecture, par. I
ties in the audience got into irrow con-
cerning the matter, in which so ex-
sheriff of the county was shot, and
another man mortally wounded.

Dn. °sown is very-warm in his praise
of the manner In which Sir. Bancroft
performs his duties as our representative
at Berlin. "I was really proud of the
man," he says, "when, at the great read.
val in memory of.Humboldt, he was
called up toanswer for our America, and
he spoke out our American feelingib pure
German thatbrought the immense cam-
psoy to their feet with cheers."

Lair year. we • heard that Lopez bad
I killed his mother, tortured her, imprison-
ed her. He did all this three or four
times. Now we learn that onthe 11thof
January he ordered his brother tobe shot.
and that on the same day his mother and
his two sisters were tortured to death.'
Another letter, dated three days later,_
nye that the mother and brotherare close
prisoners. They certainly show a won.
dared tenacity of life.

_

IT to rather dangerous to be an "up-
right and impart'sl judge" in Chicago..
The residence of Judge McAllister, of
that city, who has been very severe upon
the thieves and other criminals brought
before him, and who has allowed no in.
finence to step between justice and the
culprits, is In a state of siege nightly.
Ma enemies make such persistent efforts
to get into his house that the whole
family have to sleep on their arms, even
the Judge's wife resting witha loaded re-
volver under her pillow.

Tux Wheeling intelligence,. says: The
contract between the proprietors and
callers In the several nail mills in the
city, madea year since, ezpirts today.
We learn that the latter are willing to re-
new It at the prices paid the put year,
but the former want a reduction.. The
matter has been pretty thoroughly con-
sidered by the employes, and a detertnin:
ation expressed not to yield to die de-
woad. We hope, however, that the dlr.
ference lathe views of the parties to the
controversy maybe reconciled, and that
the mills wilt continue in operation
throughout the year.

A new days ago the residence of Dr.
George A. Smith, near Benevolence, Ga.,
was struck by lightning, and the entire
fatuity prostrated and stunned by the
shock. Tothose who first recovered in
appalling spectacle presented itself.
There lay the head of the house with his
neck broken, a lifeless corpse, While the
mother and two of her little ones were
injured and blackened by the field. To
add to the horror of the scene, in an in-
stant the entire dwelling was wrapped in_
flames, and, almost before the dead and
suffering could be removed to a place of
safety, was consumed.

Term income tax was diseased by the
Ways and Means, and the Senate Buten.

' tote for original House resolution wu
declared to mean no more, afterall, than
has been said in the one the committee
agreed on, and the House subsequently
passed, which Is to the effect that the law
must be construed to mean that this tax
must be assessed for the year 1870.The
committee debated the general question
of the tax, and there was an expression
ofopinion against renewing it for the
year 1871, but no vote taken. A move-
ment will be maffei in the oommittee to
fixthe tax at 2j percent.

AT the Illinois Hospital for the Insane
In Jacksonville, on the 14th, a most ap-
palling, exciting and thrilling scene was
witnessed by many persons. An Insane
woman in some way escaped from the
apartments In which she had been con.
fined, rushed up the stairway, leaped on

the roof,`and dropped to s cornice some

six or eight feet below. Upon this cor-
nice, a foot wide and some seventy-five
feet above the ground, the wild maniac
walked back and forth [or a quarter du
hour. Men rushed to theroof andleased
a rope toter, and tried to persuade her
to fasten it about her body, but in vain.
Below beds were brought and placed,lo
break the 611. should she leap from her
perilousposition. Afterremaining onthe
cornice - fifteen minutes. seemingly 1111-
COMM= of all dinger, she swungoff,
and holding by the- cornice until her fed
touched a cap of the fifth story window,
when she let go the cornice, and, won-
derful to relate, alighted elect and steady
on the cap, which was but a foot wide
and four feet long. There, at thatfearflal
and dizzy height,she stood gazing akont
for a quarter of an hour. Then she
seized firmly by the rope lowered to her,
and leaped intothe air. The strong arms
gradually lowered her, and when shewas
about thirtyfeet from the ground, she re-
laxed her hold and fell upon the beds
belowand, although stunned, was Wee'
upuninjured.

appears that -for some time past his mind
has been deeply exercised by the subject
of religion, and be spent his spare mo-
ments in reading the Bible. On Saturday
this young man and a brother were en-
gaged together harrowing afield. Jacob
was observed to go to a woodpile and pick
up an old ax and examine it, without,
however, layinganything which might
lead to suspicionthat he intended any in-
juryto himself. The rest of the family
went to dinner, slid Jacob not making
his appearance, his mother went in search
of him when she found him lying at the
woodpile, covered withblood, and one of
his feet lying some twelve feet from him.
Thetourniquet was applied to the limb
which checked the hemorrhage,but the
patient was so much exhaustedfromthe
loss of blood that it was found necessary
to wait three hours before amputating the
limb—an oneration found necessary to
reach the blood vessel'', which had con-
tractoi. The amputation was then se-
complished without further flow of blood,
and the boy appeared to be doing well
for a Tew hours, when he expired sudden-
ly. When asked why he thus muti
lated his person, he replied that it
pas necessary to the salvation of
his soul, as Christ had commanded, that
"If thy hand or thy loot offend thee, cut
It oflfa llnd cut it from thee." It appears
tha „er examining the axe at the wood
pile, he got another one, which was
sharper, and which he used, and after-
taking off the boot, and stocking, he put
hlsleg on a block, Chopping off the foot
at threeblows. The first cut was made
transversely on the leg, and severed both
bones, a few inches above the ankle; the
second, which was in a diagonal direction,
and a little higher, also cut off both
bones; the third completely severing the
fibers of the muscle by which the loot
still adhered to the leg. After the foot
had been cut off he deliberately picked
it up and hurled it some feet from him.
Thefather of the young man who thus
committed self destruction Is a well-to•do
farmer, and dOes not belong to any
church. The deceased was not a mem.
ber of any denomination, though be oc•
caaionally attended the Mennonite church,
located In the vicinity where the melan-
choly affair occurred.

01110.
SranroFremo 'stints a Park.
Vat; Wrurr sheep are being killed off

by wolves.
CINCINNATIhas 1,000arsenic and 2,000

opium esters.
HENRY Wnsozi, Mayor of Ironton,

died Monday.
TOE Akron Beacon Is one of the spiciest

papers of Ohio.
TwoBelmont county Sheriff received

$3OO for hanging Thos. Carr.
Tao work on Wm. Ward's new fur

note at Niles has commenced.
THE Muskingum county women have

formed a Suffrage Association.
TuirrxEswcs ticket carried Coehocton

against Republican and Democratic.
Mowsow, Democratic Mayor elect of

Dayton, weighs four hundred pounds.
JAB. Mclvrentn. the 'Bishop's eon,

treasury clerk, died suddenly last Mon.
day.

A PERRYSVILLE firm fungehea the
pine lumber, 381.439 feet, for State fair

WALTER S. BURNS, ESQ.., Auditor or
Seneca county, died at Tian on Wed
'avidity night.

Two hundred and fifty persons Joined
the Methodist Church, in Findlay, during
the recent revival.

Two Coehocton lade drowned the other
day In a turbulent' mill stream, having
loet control of their boat.

Some Ohio papers think the °confes-
sion" of Thomas D. Carr, that ha had
committed fourteen murders, was an
bosh.

A Zannevmuscourtesan snatched 1140
out of the exposed breast pocket of a
pedestrian and made off. She was sub.
eequently arrested.

TOLEDO Masons have been victimized
by a Masonicswindler. The same fellow
went directly to Detroit, and "gulled" the
fraternity in that city.

JUDGEPanes, ofCleveland, has decided
that a debt made for intoxicating liquors

I sold, to be-resold at retail, cannot be col-
lected by the laws of Ohio.

D. Idcllnasar, of Xenia, a famous
stock man, named his favorite bull Plan.
tagonet, and it died. A sad warning.
That name is worse than Rinderpest.

Ray. J. D. HUGHES, who died last
month at Newburgh, near Cleveland, in
his 70th year, was pastor qf the Spring.
field church for more thanthirty years.

A thrrua son of Thomas Fallon, who
formerly resided in Sharon, Pa. was
instantly killed InYonnnstown,Tuesday,
by falling under a train while in motion.

TEE vote of Cincinnati is classified—-
for the Bible in the schools, 11,128;
against, 10,747. It is likely there will be
a tie In the Board of Education on the
question.

Tun fruit growers along the Miami 1
Valley declare that the reach crop 'loci
that Valley is entirely destroyed by a, re.
cent freeze. The cherry, apple and pear
crops arc comparatively safe.

Tag Cincinnati Pioneer Amocistion
celebrated the eighty second anniversary
Of the settlement of Ohio on Thursday
afternoon. A very interesting address
was delivered by Judge William Johns- -

LAST week Mr. Edward Young, of
Concord, was thrown from hie buggy
while fording the creek and drowned.
His daughter, by marriage Mrs. Absolom
Bryant, fell dead on seeing his corpse pus
her door.

AT Akron, on Wednesday, the three
upperafloo7soseed

the newand h air Ile ttm tpra oan!A.

factory fell through to the ground. None
of the -workmen were seriously Injured.
Theloss is $5,000.

Arnim reports burglary on the ram-
page In that 'vicinity. The object seems
to be chiefly the supply of the pantry
provisions, such as flour, meat, potatoes,
peaches and other good eatibles, together
with a Ptile money. • .

Tux public bequests ofthe late Boyd
J. Mercer, of Mansfield, are as follows:
To the Presbyterian University at
Wooster, $20,000; to the School Board,
Mansfield, $1,000; to the Young Men's
Christian Association of Mansfield, $BOO.

Tug Ohio Senate has passed the bill
authorizing the purchase o the Sullivant
farm for the site of the new Central Luna-
tic Asylum. Now, will it do one more
thing in that same line, and give the
Northern Asylum the $50,000 it needs to'
adapt itself to its work?

A ironthorough investigationat Day-
ton, 0., shows that the early varieties of

Ifi.peaches were killed by freezing. The
later and more valuable varieties I the
Miami valley are not injured, as w lip
pretended,and therei will be a tole ble
crop if cot Injured after this.

xMai. Soroox Harare, ofSpring eld,
is lying dangerously 111, from the e sets
of hydrophobia. Herhusband diedon the
28d ultimo, from the same disease, bay.
lug been bitten by a rapid dog five rearspreviously. The Wife had been a con-
stant attendant on her husband daring
his Illness, and Is supposed to bat a be-
come inoculated with the virus by cud.
ling the clothes which had been nXrd In
removing the Win from his month.

cr ueThe hopes ofher recoveryare not ' ag.

JoseCOTODZ WAS before the t.
tee on Elections and made an argument
against paying the amount of the i ll of
Henry D . Foster, who contested th seat.c Covodealleged thatFosterhad
two thousand dollars WO' much f wit.
Dosses. Covode stated Vs the Coci tree
that ho would be compelled to num-
tionto the nutter in the House.

Waste the House resumed the 'consid
emit.= of the Tariff bill, more interest
seemed to be taken in the

the
debate over

the details of the lea but progressis
not veryrapid, and it is thought by the
most carefulobservers that at ;least three
weeks longer will be required tofinish the
bill in Committee of the Whole.

EUROPEAN GOSSIP.
THE King of Prussia and the Emperor

of Austria will meet next July at Carls-
bad.

Tun Day of Tunis will visit Paris In
August next. $e wants to borrow money
In that city.

Tug Emperor Napoleon refused to see
Prince Pierre Bonaparte after he had
returned from Tours to Paris.

Two women, convicted of poisOnlng
heir husbands, will be guillotined next
oath at Carcassonne, Franco.

-L" CANEB with Whistles are at the present
time very fashionable In Paris. The
Whistles are used for calling hackmen.
. Tax MurieilMije, Rochfort's paper,

politely calls Edmond About "a mean.
venal, treacherous and servile scribbler."

Pars the Ninth said the other day that
the prelates opposed to the infallibility
dogma were "worse than the free ma—-
sons."

GEN. Punurecelves from the Spanlab
Exchequer every month two hundred and
fifty thousand reale, and Marshal Butane
five hundred thousand.

Tan debt of the city of Paris Is said to
exceed bytwo hundred and fifty million
francs what Baron Hatmmann in his
officiatdocument stated it to be.

Tau King of Italy pardoned last year
two hundred and twentyfire criminals;
the Emperor of Austria one hundred and
-ten; and the King of Prussia forty-five.

TanParis papers state that an English-
man by the same of Sprague has cheated
a number ofFrenchmen by selling them
at high _prices spurious photographs of
Washington.

BET= persons arrested at Kietf for
participating ip the great Russian conspi-
racy, have been tried by a military. ccm-
mission, found guilty and hanged In one
hourafterwards.

Thum ma atmont bas recently pub.
Balled again several articles about hie pe-
culiar ideas in regard to the punishment
of criminals. Se says they should not
be brought to justice at all, but simply
left to the pangs of remorse.

Tan first person that. congratulated
Pierre Bonaparte upon his acquittal at
Tours, was no other than GeneralRobert
Anderson, who sent the Prince his card
with the Inscription, Aver me. sincere.
folfeitatione," [with mysincere cangrat-

ACOI:ma:Of Paris hair dreigters, living
Ina fashionable Rue do Is Pats. dispited
about the honor ofarranging the borrow.
ed lock of a lady in the fashionable world.

. "meeting" at the Bois de -Vincennes
wee the consequence. and after oneof the
adversaries wee scratched in the curling
tongs arms, honor was satisfied.

. "Pev'rt's Ecno" is the title given to a
child at St Petersburg, aged nine years,
who imitated Patti so as toenrapture the
prima donna, and Induce her to get the
little one admission into the Conserver
Wire de Musigue, to be educated at the
expense ofthe State. MarieAdler Is the
name of the child—if the entire story be
not a fanciful invention.

A PLEASANT story has lately'circulated
shoed Count Bismarck. A country cler
gymats, an old fellow collegian of the
Count's, was anxious to get his son Into
the marines, and at length summoned up
courageto address his quondam comrade,.
entertaining, however, but Minthopes of
the great Ministerremembering him. Not
being much in the habit of writing to
grandees, the good man could not for
some time determine how to begin, but
at length commenced his letter "Your
Highnesi." He soon received the fol.
lowing: ' "You old blockhead, youl do
you think I have forgotten the happy
time when we studied and drank together
in Gottenberg,and when we were weft,.
waiting on each other? And now, how
can you address me insuch a foolish way?
Pray neveragain call me nightie/a.. Let
us continue on the.same terms as of old.
As to your boy, send him to me. ill
take care of him."

I=l
The act while objectionable in ha pro-

visions, was doubly obnoxious from she
iniquitous conception, and the indecent
haste with which itwas hurried through

the Legislature. It was empbatlcallythe
most rascally and corrupt measure ever
passed. It was a job, from beginning to
end. The stealings were to be immense,
and the-apportionment bad already been
made, when the veto of Governor • Geary
exploded the whole affair. The people
of the Commonwealthowe him-a debt of
gratitude for preventing the robbery.
The members of the Legislature wbo op-
Dosed the swindle also deserve therecog-
nition and support of their constituency.

rr ßradford-Reporttc.
Tun people ,of Pennsylvania bave

abundant cause to thank Governor Geary I
for protecting thel; Interests. has,
saved to them millions upon millions of
and protected their treasury from vandal
hands.—Chester Republican.

Gov. MIA= not only Interposed his
veto, but in his message so shows up the
enormity of the outrage that honest
people—unfailiwith the doins atHarrisburg—wmillarwonder how thegbill
ever got through the Legislature.—
Gettysburg Star. .

Wn have our Governor to thank for
what there is left of the Commonwealth.
Button% vetoingpowert the Legislature
which has just adjourned would have

I sold us out body and breeches—Tunk•
hiIMIOCk Repubbfun.

The veto message is an able and well
written document: The Governorargues
that the Legislature hu no power to pass

I such islaw.; and event[ it had itwould be
inexpedient to do so. We are of the
opinion that heis rlebt.—Be nbury Ameri-
NIL .

- Itwas evident that there was not only
money In the bill, but that it would till
the pockets of many of the members if It
became a law. But the schema failed.
The Governor, standing firm, true end
unahaken.in his Ifiturity and determine•
time to protect the Commonwealthfrom
the grasp of speculators and plunderers,'
did not hesitate to put his emphatic veto
upon thebill.- Upper Dauplk. Register.

Much u we must regret anything
which is to the disadvantage of so Impor-
tant an enterpriseas the one in question,
we are forced to approve and commend
Governor Geary's veto, as the act of a
carefuland upright executive, guarding
the fandamental law of his Btate.—Beffa-
to Express.
- There is no doubt that • nine tenths of
the voters of the State are unelterably
oppOsed to the passage of any law simi.
lay to the one so promptly killed by the
GOvernor, andlt will be well for them to
send men to the next • Legislature who
can be relied uponto oppose all legislation
of such a character.—Lancaster Inquirer.

The Senate, It Is true, contains a few
good men, just enough perhaps to save
the Legislature from putrefaction; but the
House with scarce a redeeming quality.
we trust, will- And such a reception at
the hands of the people,as will prove a
warning hereafter. 'With a body dispe-

-1 tadto rob,tha State, toviolate Its. corral.
tution, and to favor every scheme of
plunder, it wu fortunate for the people
that we have a Governor like John W.
Geary.—Monfoux etrairican.

—The New York Tribune says that
when the McFarland trial shall have
been concluded, it shall ask attention
to thequestion how far shall lawyers, be
permitted to calumniate ladies who are
not legally charged with any offence,
without the shadow of an excuse, end
without incurring judicial admon iition.
It also announces that the eulogistic
obituary on Henry J. Raymond, which
appeared in its columns, was written by
Mrs. Calhoun.

—An old man named Avery Ballard
wag murdered at White Hall, Illinois,
Saturday, by aroan whoafterwardswent
to the principal hotel and registered
himself as W.J. Davis, Christiancounty,
Illinois, formerly of Logan county, Ohio,
adding to this entry "got revenge; don't
rub thisout till published." The man,
who is supposed to be' Insane, was
arrested.and lodged In jail, but not till
repeated attempts had been made to lynch
him.

—At Nashua, N. B. Saturday night,the
Firm 'Oengreitetional church and some
adjoining betiding including the Post.
ogles block, were burned. for $lOO,.
ODO. •

SECOB EDITIOI
POUR O'CLOCK, 4. JEL

THE CAPITAL.
Freedmen's BureauInvestigation

—MilitaryDepartmentChanges
—Rumored Trouble with Mex-
ico—River and Harbor Appro-
priations—Congressional Busi-
ness—Foreign Affairs—Georgia
and Tennessee—lndian War
Apprehended.

(By Telegraphto the Pittsburgh Gasette.i
Wasunterow, April 18, 1870.

BUREAU INVESTIGATION. •

The Wood-Howard Freedmen Bureau
investigation Is resumed. S. M. Arnell,
Chairman of the Committee, having ea.
certained that the main points of the tes-
timony taken found their way Into the
newspapers, notwithstanding the injunc.

Ilona ofsecrecy, made a strict examine.
tion todiscover the leak, and had the
Clerk of the Committee put through a
cross-examination, but he succeeded In
establishing his Innocence... Arnett
looked rather dubious at Fernando
Wood, but that gentleman's countenance
betrayed no sign. Precautions against
further leakage Were taken, and the
examination of the contractors who built
the Howard Univeralty was continued
and occupied the entire erasion. Mr.
Ramsey, contractor, testified that Gen.
Howard's name appeared as endorser
uponvanst, hehapr i gwart.e edmeDrc ohanto,r hu wial eonthi ttat
gentleman failed. The hardware for the
Howard University was obtained from
Elvane, which was put to the .account of
Elvans' indebtedness to Howard. An
amount of money equal to the value of
hardware was paid by Gen. Ballerlok to

Gen. Howard out of the Bureau fund.
The evidence wag mainly to show the

. worthleeeneas of Howard's patent brick
and the interest Howard had In R.

SOLITARY cinemas.
General orders, No. 41, from headquar-

ters of the army, ensign Msj. Gen. Soo.
field to the command of, the Military
Division of the Pacific. The Department
of Alaska is discontinued after the Ist of
July, and the territory attached to the
Department of Lbilittubli, Mal. General,
Canby commanding. A new depart-
ment Is created, styled the Depart •
merit of Arizona, embracing Arizona
and Southern California, General
Stoneman commanding. General
Pope is assigned to the command
of the Department of Missouri, when
vacated by General Scofield, headquar-
ters at Leavenworth. The Department
of the Lakes ie enlarged to.embrace the
whole northern frontier as far east we
Lake. Champlain, and General Cook
amigned to the command. After June
let Virginia will be annexed to the
Department of the East, commandedby
general McDowell, and the Department
of the Cumberland in discontinued. the
troops within the latter to' be enacted to
the Department of the South, general

Terry commanding.
RUMOR OF TROUBLE.

Arather startling rumor has crept out
Indicatingsome imminent prospect of a
difficulty with Mexico. It Isknown that
the subject has been a theme of consid-
erable diestaution in the Cabinet, and it
is supposed It relates in part, at leant, to

the persistent violation of the United
Statesrevenue laws. Strongrepresents-
dons in regard to the matter have been
made to the Mexican government but
without avail. The loss to theTreasury
by these frauds is reported to have been
something enormous. The present rel.
mor seems to imply that the War De
partment will next take' a hand In the
solutionof the question which has thus
far eluded diplomacy.

RIVERS AND HARBORS.

The House Sub Committee on Com-
merce have prepared a bill making ap
propridions for the improvement of
rivers and harbors. Among the sums
agreed upon are for Des Moines Rapids
8400.000; Lonisiiile canal 1250,000; re-
moving obstructions and snags from
Mississippiriver and tributanes 1150,000;
for Ohio rlfer 850,000; and for the
mouth of theMississippi river 1300,000.

• WASHINGTON, April 17, 1870.
corIORBEHONAL BUSINESS.

The public boalneea In Congress was

neverbefore so far In arrears. No one
thinks of ending the session before the
Bret of July. •

TORSION •PWAIIIA.
General Rosecrans' prospect of success

In the Mexican schemes before the House
Mmmittee on Foreign Adak" seems
very slim. The question of the non-pay-
ment of awards to American citizens.
made by the United States and the
Venezuelan Csmmission, has not yet
been Considered by that Committee.

The international meeting of the South
American Republica, through their rep.

peace with will be
resentativers, tor the purposeheld In May.

of making

NOthingwhatever has been done here
towards thereopening of the Alabama
claims question. Our Government will
probably await the movements of Great
Britain.

Official Information is received of the
apprehended Fenton designs on Canada,
but there is nothing on which the Gov-
ernment can act. Many prominent gen-
tlemen believe the Canadian authorities
are moved by fears rather than facts.

GEORGIA AND TENNESIEn.

Anumber of Georgians are. still here
seeking to direct the action of Congress
on the Georgia bill. Those seeking ea
lion Smartiethepartial reconstruction of
Tennessee do not insist on .going farther
than to pronounce the Legislature We
gal, on the ground of fraud inallowing
those not chinos to vote, blanks having
been circulated by thousands to be filled
up with the names of persons whose
hands they reached.

INDIAN WAN FEARED.
A letter from GeneralLandborne, one

of the Indian Commissioners of 1888,
explains the cause of the recent raid on
the union Pacific Road by Dakota
Indiana, and says the fear of a general
Indian war, Involving an expense of fifty
minions of dollars, is seriously
entertained.

0011111IIMPATION ISYXVICIII3I.
BerVICNI were held this afternoon' at

the Metropolitan Methodist Church
commemorative of thelate BLhopThom•
eon, BishopKingsley, and Bey. Be. Mo•
Clintock.

NEW. YOWL
By Illepsybto Ohs PlMburgh 05Y.8..)

Mow Your, April lit, 1670
The steamers Union from Bremen and

Palmyra from Merida& have arrived to-
day.

Commodore Meade was struck. with
weirdolast evening in Brooklyn and
sent to the city hospital.

Charles P. Riggs and Frank Jones
ware arrestedfor attempting to dispose
ofstolen bonds of the Atlanticand Great
Western Railroad, with the names of
L. Ade and Jay Gould forged thereon.

Two freight trains collided oaths; Erie
Railway, at Goshen, yesterday. Nobody
hurt.

Democratic Unpleasaminsa.
(By Telegraph 6,12 m Pittabutortt Gazette

L0VIIIVILI.11( Ky., April 17.—V0 mot,

row morning's Courser..Tournatpublishes
a severeattack on Governor Stevenson
by Senator McCreary, arising out of the
charge made by Stevenson that McCrea.
ry had recommended General Burbridge
for office. The Senator calla forthe pub.
lication of the letters, which contain racy
developments. This letter is ,Ilkely to
add to theexcitement which alreaay pre.
mills among the Democratic politicians
throughout Kentucky.

Intenuttlenat Y. IS C. 4.
(By Telmsols to thePittsburgh Gazette.

Ismuurarozas, April 17.—The Inter-
national Conventionof the 'Young Men's
Christian Amodatton will be held in this
city on the ltd. rad, 24th and 28th of
Jane next. It is expected that from'
1,1500 to 1,800 regular, and 3000 to 15,000
corresponding delegates will be present.
The Aruation of this city making
amplearrangements toentertain all that
may moms. Many of the leading rail-
roads bays ,to convey the del...
gates at

THE FENI
Military Stores on the Herder—Concen-

tration of Troops at Montreal.

Booron, April 18.—lports confirm
the tortes of the arriv lof war muni-
tio,,,, along the Canada herder. A. pen-

tlem connected with the Vermont
Cell 1 Railroad Elllyll k3r severaldaya
put there hiebeen an penal number
of strangers carried over tho road in the

iili liection of theborder '
ma, and they

now scattered In em I squadsaround
B Wigton and St. Alba s.' The parties
are all Irish and they have been very
reticent in convenuitionwith strangers.
Re also confirmsthestor of some weeks
since, of the arrival of,boxer of small
arms addrened to well known Fenian

mpathizers, in different sections of
Vermont, but what disposition is made
ofthem is unknown. - There is nodoubt
bt t that the Fontana mean to give toe
Canadiansconsiderable unessineas, even
ifthey do not make an actual attack. To
guard against any surprise or danger, 1
the Dominion Government has concen-
trated a large body of troops at Montreal,
and In a few days there will be a strong
guard along the whole frontier. • The
Fontana In Boston and vicinity are quiet
and disclaim all knowledge of any pro-
paned attack on Canada. They admit,
however, that there is reason for the
Canadiansto be on the alert at all times.

The Executive Council of nine ap.
pointed by the late Fenian Congress, at
Chicago, bath=constituted: James Gib..
bons, Pennsylvania; P. J. Mehan, New
Jersey; C. P. McKay and Frank Agnew,

Illinois; Frank Gallagher and E. L.
Carey, New York; J. W. Fitzgerald,
Ohio; Lawrence Finnigan; Maryland;
Richard McCloud, Connecticut. The
following were appointed delegates to
the convention to be held in New York
city about the 19th inst.: Col. Cosgrove
and John F. Finnerty, Illinois : Major
McWilliams, Pennsylvania, and Captain 1McLaughlin. Colorado. It is intended
that five of the above-Executive -omm. 1
ell shall resign, so that the New York
Convention may elect four, leaving one
member to be chosen by theother eight.
In the Congress the Pope's bull was die.
mimed, and elicited somewarmobsevation..Bo far as can be learned the'!
tone of the remarks was hostile to der- ,
leal interference in political matters or
matters pertaining to Irish nationality.
The question of making the organisation
secret was also debated; and was decided;
it is understood, in the negative, The
Red River rebellion was deliberated
upon, but nothing as to thecharacter of
the debate has transpired.

Moat viva.,April 18.—All the country
volunteers ordered to duty have arrived
except the 11th Battalion. St. Andrews
The city corps are to drill two hours a
day and as long as they put in en ap
penmen., regularly they will be allowed
to continue their ordinary avocatiena.
Drilling has been going on all day at
Champ De Mars.. Affairsat the frontier
are reported quiet._

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
Lake ghat:lloMo le Olen to aavlge•

—Commodore Mead died at NewYork,
Saturdayfrom apoplexy.

—Over seven thouaand emigrants arri-
ved at New York during last week. •

—The total yield of quicksilver on the
Pacific rout In 1889 was 16 868 flasks.

—Rich gold discoveries have been
made at &Bayou, Eldorado county, Call.
fonds.

Snow fell M Indianapolis, Lafayette.
TerreHaute and other points in ladiana
on Saturday. • .

Deong, Minister to Japan. threatens
to resign unless Oongrem makes the
attestor first elms.

—Tne reeldenceof Dr. Richardson, I.
West Philadelphia. was burned yester-
day. Lcata $lO,OOO.

—There was a anew storm at Chicago
and at variouspoints lathenorthwest on
Friday night last.

—Robert C. Cailicott, . merchant, of
New York, committed aulcide Friday
teat at hieresidence in Brooklyn.

—TheSstard schsynrorinithinigP,Mercurywent
twelve =lls mssouthore.

of Caps Henry. ,No lives were lost.
—Dr. CarlNewtsn.sealiorof■ history

of theCoked Ste es dedicated to Prima.
dent Lincoln. dlrecently in Berlin.

—Mrs. T. W. Lander was a passenger
in thesteamer Palmyra, which arrived
at Boston, from Liverpool, yesterday.

—The schooner John Limburner. of
Brooklyn. is reported burned atsea and

abandoned. Fate of thecrew unknown.
—Winona, Minn., In consequence of

the flood, is situated at present on an
Island, and a large part of it is under
water.

—A letter written by Es:Governor
Seymour, of New York, will be publish-
ed to-day endorsing the free canal and
funding bill.

• —Tete glass manufactory in Waehing-
tontfityowned by John Purdy, was de
strayed .by fire Saturday night. LOW
about 140,000.

—The Chicago Sheriff*ity difficulty
has at last been settled, Coroner Cleaves
having taken possession of the offioe
underrecognition by thecourts.

—A. verdict of X16,000 has been recov-
ered against the Adams Express:for the
valueota large number of peaches in.
tandedLibr New York left at Fortress
'Monroe In 1868.

—The Canadian expedition to the Red
River rouutry willnumber tenthousand
picked men, including a steel battery
and the Rocket Brigade, as well as two
thousand loyal Indians.

—An attempt was made at Madison,
N. J., Friday evening last, toassassinate
Mira Edith O'Gorman, the lecturer on
Catholicism. A shot was fired from the
mob, but missed Its aim.

—lt hi officially announced that the
delegates for conducting the local examl.
nations of Oxford University will admit
girls to examinations in June, subject to
theregulations already issued for boys.

—During a recent storm In the Sierra
Nevada mountains two feet of snow fell
on the Central Pacific Railroad. It was
probably the last storm of the season.
Trains have run on time all the season,
demormarating the fact that theroad can
be kept open at all times.

—At Reading, Pa., cm Saturday, John
Luta, German, shot Ms wifeand another
Germannamed Spoyd, employed by him.
The former was wounded ,allightly, and
the latter dangerously. Lutz surren-
dered himself, alleging undue familiar.
ity between theparties wu the come of
his act.

—A fire oecurred In the wool room of
J. Wilco. and Co's.. woolen mills, at
Meriden, Oran , Friday. The build
In containing the wool room, engine
and dye room was entirely destroyed,
but themain building saved. Lc= very
heavy. Edgar O. •French wee fatally
injured and two other firemen wounded:

—The New Orleans ship Kale Prince,
arrived at New York from Bristol, Eng.
land, reports that she picked up on the
12th of April, to latitude twenty-six
degrees and forty-one minutes north,
longitude eighty-six degrees and twenty-
twominuteswest. thecrew ofthe schoon-
er Emma, from New York for Galveston.
The schooner had caughtfire and burned

I
to t water'sedge. 1 -

dispatch from lit. Paul, Minn.,
da Saturday, says: No change has
.occ ed in &Mire at St. Anthony Falls
sin yesterday. The island mills have
not mien, but the undermining isstill
In p es& and their destruction Is only
aqu Non of time. The tunnel trouble
d not affect the water power In Min-
na, Ibror St. Anthony proper, butonly
npo an Island In the Mississippi, be-
t n the two clam

—t, Bay City, Michigan,Friday of last
wee , ) the saloons, billiard rooms, and
P of business, almost withoutexcep.
Poo closed at 610 Y. It., to give the 1
yo Inen of that city an opportunity to
atte service by Rev. A. P. Graves,

~

Ev gelist, who has labored so success.
ful - at Joliet, Illinois, the past month.
His sermonwas especially to the young
me ,Youm Man.words, "Bun, Speak to
the ng " Hundreds were con-
y d.

At Commerce, Miesourl, on Wednee •

da of lest week. ri little son of Henry

W forfarmer, shot a three yearold sta.

ieZith a gun, placed directly at her
br t. The deed was done in a freak of

violence, Induced by therefined of some
request which Ire had made. The dead
body of the child was culled out Into
the woods by the boy immediately after
the ooeurrenoe, and buried in the leaves.
The young but Idiotic murderer fled,
but, soonafter the discovery of the deed
andthe dnding ofthe body by the-bloody
trall, returned. home. The idiocy ofthe
boy Is marlbed to the cruel treatment of
his parente. .

01110 LEGISLATURE
Last Hours or the Sesotho—Democratic

Protest Against the Fifteenth amend-
ment—A stormy and Limiting Time.

MT Telegraphto thePittsburghGazette.)

COLUMIIUS, April IL—The Leglolatur

has spent the day mostly on b.
necessary to theclose of dispassion

The Souse and Senate settled their

differences in regard to the bill amend-.
mg the municipal code, and thesame is
nowa law.

Therepeal of the law of the last Lag.

Islature preventing voting by disabled
soldiers at the nationalasylum at Dayton
was perfected.

A Mil passed providing for the selling
of the old site of the Central Lunette
Asylum, and re-building a new asylum
onsome farm within four miles of Col
umbus, to be'purchased by the Cover.

I nor, Attorney General and State Trea-
surer.

An unsuccessful attempt was made In
the Senate to take up the bill authoris.
log oltPs and counties to assist In build
lag railroads. Thiskills that'll for this
session.

COLUMBUS, April -17.—Both Houses of
the General Assembly held stormy sea •
alone last night. The Hone adjourned
atmidnightand the Senateat Ave o'clock
thismorning.

Inthe House the Democrats offered a
protest against the action of the House in
ratifying the fifteenth amendment. Mr.
Hitchcock, Speaker pro fem. rated the
protest out of order as containing lan-
guage disrespectful to members. An
appeal from the decision of the Cbatr
was taken 'and daring its discussion
Messrs. McVey and Parr, both Demo.
orate, got Into an altercation, when Parr
attempted to strike McVay. This dis.
tureancebeing settled, Speaker Cunning-
ham made an excited speech :defend-
his vote for the fifteenth amendment.
During the speech Mr. Heber called the
Speaker a "liar" and shook his fist inhis
face. The excitement was intense. The
dedision of the Speaker pro tem. was
unstained by 49 to 41.

In the Senate the Democrats attempted
to defeat the. confirmation of the Oov-
ernoesappointments formanager'of the
Soldiers and Sailors' Orphan Home. The
Republicansdelayed returns till230 this
morning, whenSenator Glitch came up
from Xenia, giving the Republicans a
majority.

At three o'clock, the Democratic Sena-
tors left the Cnsmber In a body, so as to
break up the quorum. One was cap
lured and returned, making a ,quornm.
The Governor's appointments were then
confirmed. The Bard of Managers
are: General James Barnett, General J.
W. Keefer, General B. F. Cwass, Gen.
R. P. Rockland, Colonel B. Borns, Gen.
M. F. Force, Gen. J. 8. lone.

—ln thelliinois Constitutional Conven-
tion, Friday, a resolution was adopted
allowing women to vote upon any propo-
sition to raise money by taxation for
aoy purpose whatever, when such
women- have property that will be sub

Ject to taxation If such proposition be
adopted. On Saturday this section was
reconsidered and laid on the Iable, and •

resolution attomitting to a separate vote
of the people a section providing fur
woman suffrage was adopted by 47 to 21.

Sax FR/armee, April 15.—Flour and
Wheat are quiet and unchanged. Legal
Tenders, 90c.

FAN FRANCISCO. April 16.—Flour
05,50. Whet—Saltaof choice at 81,60.
Legal tenders 893,4a.
11;$47A._tora34;4“#4,ale ,saR

taro. A. B. LECTUBES.

£ITRA I_ACCTI7IIIE.

Mrs. E, CADY STANTON
=I

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Wednesday Evening: /will 20th
Elislyeet—"oll3lll IrpIUPPGI
Tickets. 60 cent}, Sold by Nay t 00.0.Y.

Woad street, and at the Nettiodlo,llookWore,
dill Id street

THE QVIALIFIFDcity VOittanurgh,mTEßS OF
the rfH WARD, ofPill

=vet at the loyal time and Place for bolding
Cram.. on TORSOalf. April Seth. 1810.
to ELECT OHIO PERSON to Blitheunexpired
tar., of DA Daniel Mchfcal. Belem Conn--
resigned, /ARID It. BRUSH. Mayor.

PITS6HOUGLI, Aprll g5. I/170. ante

WATTLES & SHEAFER
Urea Suetreceived avery urea anartmeat of

TEA SETH.
ASKEW,'

HILTICTER-PLATED ICE PITCEZEI
E WINS,

CLIITOR,BUTTER DISHES.
. . • DERBY DOCKS

ISPUONS. 7•411/8• EU,
All the :wren, pattern. Ltdat reduced pricer.

r!!!!Mr1=
101 rirru AVLNUE. above Bmlt.bleld gavot.

• soli

NrAv
BAILEyego

1211 BrCHESTNUTST,
PRlLADELNllP-

peikTecetort'ermeg
The reputation and experi-

ence of 40 years, warrant us in
Baying that our-stock of Pine
Timekeepers of the best Euro-
pean and American Makers is
now the largest in the clean-
tand we guarantee that each
Watch we sell, is finished with
great mechanical precision, has
all the late improvements, and
will run regularly, well, and
give satisfaction.

Inquiries pronto* replied to.
Watcba Invaded ➢9 Ennss Tor approve'

•

tiN.r.,0 1 bD.l.lAca NifoE frtnow. dirith.Intotwo
A vldethe

eloctignprecincts.
Snc. 1. Be ttordained andMtdintiy thoeftir :

Pttlebeseyry. fa B U and 0.11.1.1.. Vownelltaan-
enabled. and U Reentry ordainedand enanedad
try awhortry rethe Mary. Thatall thatpanof the
ataliward. eaett.lAlta street. Is hereby created.
a second election precinct. and for the 'surpass
ofboldly lcthe Ant flect.on theran thefollownwr
officers are Earthy aspointedt Judge of ilea

Jot Nolen' e: Inspectors. John B.
Hague sad Janie. N.ryeout Return Inspected..
I weld Anderyon and RobotTonne.

etc. it. Thatthe Wee,for h ling elections In
meld precinct, .hell be the It

ten
°Senor

tiansuel Mcee. 'heisted betweenOath and 81st
tre-tinsaidInch ward.

2. Tirst any onalannee or part of ordi-
nace eandieting with the pas of thls
wince the present time. be and the lame
beret, repealedsofar ea the same elms tauON
4100.0.. . -

ordainedand enacted tato "air Connell',this lathday of April. P. 1 10.
JAMZ.S eAULRY,PramMeat of Sean Cannon.Attest: E. S. MORROW,

Clerk ofSelect Connell.. w. A. iiiicrawaoN.
H. itcHuHmPreeldent ot Comma Conseil
.Clemofcommon Council. nig

CHAN D ELIERS,
Brackets, Pendants,

FIXTURES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
• For Gas or Oil.
• w. now readying oarSPRING STOCK OFFIXTURSS of the Lattst and Moat De la',tafrom Ito 19 Llgh. entbrzeiseOver 100 In r-ent rule.. which we are o.lonit atMIMI IDMOSS, Witoleulesad Ronal.

WELDON & KELLY,
Plunibers mad Liu Illitell6

147 WOOD 171iNgT, uu liftk Amu.
- air Orient for Plambtm sad BM"
thugpromptly attendedto. • EAU

PEA N117111.-80 sacks stow
litigfrom igel=arlitarter

•DlStrloo

DISIOLUTION.—The Co•part.
ICEIRSHIP beret, fore eels ler netweel

yAItIEINSON lIIIMPUBEIN, In the Carvell
ter enetnerr het te'r day been dlttolved be mu
toll commit he badness will be -fled
by J. T. PARKINIYON, and he willsettl- -•

musts.
3. T. P/01E110,0,1
W. R. numeintris

l'/UBB—..lb•Let."- le,,
wous,....„ftignel,”"Boarding,. ,

die., not exceeding FOUR LINES sr it
be inserted . is Mess column, once for
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS; eiseA odd&
Clonal ince FIVE CENTS.

WANTS.
ANTED.-73 LAMMERS to

y work at Omaha.. Steady tenni, peen/ Ma
Man Waugh. Tne beatof Warta pald to good
Ridge Call at rett of Allegheny avenue and
Ridge Street. A lleghenycue.ea. • 4to

WANTED.
EkTITVER.S.

WATT. LANG &

172 and 174 Wood Street.
APPLY 1711131EDIA.T37LY.

spas:oro

WANTED— A number of La-
DIUd UCNTLCMXN to.enuag., In

Wholesale andsoßeeel.lng the 11161E14WPA IMPRIZE bo.r. Only 95cent. per box. Itsells
as fait hi you can bandnet, Vie'soap is pat
up la cue largebox. There Is• smaller boo In-
side containing • Valuable Present, Wateles.
Jewelry Ca For sale everywhere. Addressor
CU.at theeel. Of tbe VC:MPitt sburgh,P

, No. eludtbdeldstreet, Pa.

WILNTED. -- MORTGAGES. -
,000toLoan to large or mall alaoletee

at afa • rate of latareet.
THOMAS S. PETTY.

MU, Bond and Beal FataleBroker,
tSo. 119 Smithfield titre[

WANTEIP--EMPI.°TRUEST in
or tear the eh, try • STEAM ENGINEER,

withperfeettr sattsfsatorTteettreonlals es to las
Tlfge dEVllNWllM.Wlrndtegnitlet ,A•dt:,
tremr. or refer to JCSII•II KING. u theUs:
ZICITZ

or tt

TXTANTEP.—A irOod FENALV
v'T -COOK for drat Cooa at a Note: loud

awe good robeence and understand bar basi-

Umns... Nona after need app.). Emq_niar at the
or the it4)32ZIIN HOTFL.

last Liberty. 4 It

NIANTED.-Fifty Coal and
, or. Miners no ode" fa. to1,51. andfare

paldtothe mines. Several latrls era Wanted for
ally and country. Apply at S/OSIOTOteat OSICO.
No. 1 HUM Meat, *rat door a1.1.1110.
Bela .

WANTED.—A youngman to
Co 'warninga short dultaricefrom ?he

elta. aWo riLULS for boors wart. ma.
aalre ar.4IIIaVIDEBALL CITILLET. Alleatterm,
recoad floor. 4.14

1019rAFTED.-BituationasBook
66S ^6Bor asslasoc, or lo Does or Wow

oborraageil books. Adam. J.
rtrlnt. 4

WANTED—Afew goallfward-
lc It»tararm& roomy Sad 50ardlug. at

RANKS STRIKE:, •11.1...55y. • Also, 141r
Day border. waotw• • 4- 5

WANTEIL—Afew Botirdets at
No. NH NORM AVENUE, Aliegbuny

city. 1-128
AVIA lITED-TO NIENT•-•

1' Groundat d olrlElveravrw uetMwxbollTpowe

WARTED.—Agood GIRL todo
kltAbea andKane's' booit•trda k, at /to. 61

4 aaIST AVE. • UR-

WANTED—LABORING MEN.
—.toot, to Jnowlthin,Contrast°, Penn-

Weenie arson, O. posits Van Bream street,

TO-LET

rpO-LsT.—A neatly finished
NEW XolTh of dna roAns, on Tag,art

tunet,lne of tn. I'. V. 11. H..) Alleabnnl,
JAM.. RE 0, 11)51 Fremont...en •Ileibeny.•

LET.—One good Store room
d 1 tad WlLLLrelti, No. 4 Ordo street,
oere from Diamund aed flat door to Franalto

earmis Bent. Oneof thebeet breattom lathe
dm. eent moderste. Allo, II ROOMS la tea
rear ofreld more roam. loordr• of

martildo W. 0411.54fN. 4eOblo Id teat.

TS-LVT.—One BillOtloivigh the
nroellexe of tOree. 194 Wutoorr,n ••4-

nue, Albitneffy eltv• Rooms new. Out 14411111141
from It•Ifroso bIaCIOU. whore all-tr•ln• stem;
coneententCO 29044 eat•t rent low. 4 11

TOI,IE.T.—A Fine SUMMER
RESIDRNCILI•IIO IS nem ofground. rm.

brada{ OrChard. Garden sed ma
stable arid oever.fadog PUMP. RoggeMUM.
IS roomandallIndrat-dunorrice.. Within *

miler ofMy and K mUaa from Rallroadloa-
Rona. roe terms. enquire of IC. J. Hool.llo,

perkOURTH *VENUS, or 306. BROWhige
Courts. 1 lit

TO-LET.
notrais. 3999939 m 9rooms. with mutad

tercomplete,. No. NIS Lama street.
Igo, H01:1811 eautalning 9 rooms, with Kea

ter complete, at No. 10 Walnut ttraet, 6th
ZEII=2
Inquireof • A. PATTLELSON.

0915 81 Peebles street, Alleghenythy, Ps

TO-LET.—Desirable DWEL.
51111 WIEITZEIN AVANIII, eau-

(dahlia 6 room., M. water sad bath room.
Saquiro at A4l W8611166 AVANOZ, or at
Grocery, corner o' lrrin &lethally
ae0t5300.4.12•

TO-LET.-2 Story Brick Dovel
LINO HOUSIS, No. n Aoki.? Nato Cavanmoot, Second wood, Siteebony. Contains 1100ro ms, stile sod wash room , N .l4.r*Best low.Apply

=tEEtk
TO-LET.—Brick Home of 9B% tittog uaNtfall, 2ris, Water, No. 149 Marketara404.4T—Breli Noose JIBBooms. No. 142L4/ale aisey, near Salome agrees, 24 era 0.
Aueoray. The above Hoene rent 10 rent,4
low 4,04 poueselon Tel Iramealateiy. Alplyto

W. Y. P 11404,.-S*l 21 Dlamena, •Ilehheay.

rLET —A new HOUSE of 4rooms and 154 scree ofground alThuningT suitedfrom Plidanurgbon the P. Yu.
W. ft C.R.ill and real low. Inquire at 169
Federal St

FORRENT.—The Three story
BRION WAIST:IOMM In Church ono,.nano( No.llo Woodstroet4ornierly occupied

by W.Mande*?/ICo. se groomInctory.

is
Inquire or WATT, L•Nfil *OO •No. IT* and 114 Weed.et.

LET.—A TavernStand,No.real Third . Small Dwellings 011
fifthmime. TineResidenon on )11. Washing
ton, Third 8011. Rooms ond aloes on
Market. street, Basement Noe.TT and T9' Third

°ALLAY• Co..
• AttanigeLaw;

FOR SALE.
OA BALE.—eline Sag CarpetF

EOR SALE. One hundred
TUDOR &ND 011 op 8111.1 THOU-D OLD DR,CIC .t the old pad OftlardSnot Co. corm DoDm sad linomasts.

EOR 841ILR—A Merchant Tat-
ORIN°dONN 'I'BS TUENIDBIS6TILBLISMILENT•nand doing Mari, hastnemos

43.1 of tae rt Ip.l.trnpofdel y comtatalmg
statil3o.o99 Inhablesats. Addres• A,9•121 -111oaf*. - 141111

FOR SALE,
RE9TAURA.IfT.

No. 600 Pena .treat. Inquireit

No. 4 ELITE AVININC

FORPALE.—EnginesandBeal-ERB, New And Second Head. ofall Wedseonstsatly on band. •
Orders from W Darts of the ocrustri ➢eomsO7

•executed.
JAYS! atm. • Co..

CornerMarton Meisel sad P.. P. W. £O. 71. W
Allsabens. Ps.

FOR SALE. •
Handouts Brink. Boasts on Pennstreet,

Rear 96th street..
9 Brick Floosies on Ronan alley.
1 Brick lion. on 441/. greet.
1Brick House on 434 street.
1 CottageHosea on Male stmt.
1 Vraras Bons. on 48thmeet.
9 Lots 94 by DM Mien OR Hinallealil Street.
SI Lots os 44th street.

•9 Lots on 4&I Asset.
1100 clean Lots no...Bloomfield.
These Bonus and Lots will be sold on mon,

niotatlng Prices. THOS. R. HILL L BON.• eta , ennead MIstreets.

PALE.-411TILDING 1,0114
ALLLOHENT OWL —I offer for galamost dellghiMI Millais. .ola situated tothedrama ward, allailtels7. oh Pert7vVllloHose and Observatory a, tuljolethiri =Obeervatory gromulit Them Lets no, part ad •eo sad ono-halfMO Ames. A plait of themLots man be .ern atmy .two. So. di WOOD,OTItItILT. The plea Dm also hen recorded.Leh Lot Is a front lot. froutlai On Yearlivindroad or Observatory ureter Om MA feet wide

Wl3l4"1,* To.
aad Tit*Pete thenodes.", or

irtvivi eit if.k ;aeltftrnesa welhahe sere beenerectedalreadr. P."emu desirous to leave the tow 'roomer sad
mot) tvtles Can here end no oPpormott T"
ioeslttir hi One of the hetet letab twoett wt. and
hat tburagoutis`watt from Om twee ofBUMW.
Meet: •boudwatt leads Kt lb.prvauY.

CEZILty et ...trysad sarnethiltese aresew
UM. aversea""" ge.'"' t ow. rof.DIMIL

Fe sly wvowstajoitstm.rithorNo. lidlataff• Jk.n°°..lor)7.---
Egli,.AISLE Is'III.ILEGINTlJ any sgem.soll 106 elf. aced

.r 1—.0005.yidMr itewt Arttheta-ea. sad water tame.. lieuas,
70.1'&adobletsomler. lamommuuIse .sa. CIITEINUT . :*Ai

1 LOG


